Ashgate Croft School
Homework Challenge!

Class: Upper 5 Homework: 1
Term: Spring 3 Topic/Theme: Animals
Computing

Independent
Living Skills

Communication

Maths

Making
Choices

Choose a
picture on
google images
of an animal
and print it
out.

Participate in
planning a
simple meal

Tell someone
something you
have done at
school.

Explore a
variety of
shapes

Choose a TV
programme
you would like
to watch

Watch clips
from the
animal
documentaries

Follow
instruction to
open a tin

Choose a book
to share with a
friend or
family

Choose your
favourite
shape and
bring it into
school

Choose a
picture of an
animal and
bring it into
school

Listen to an
audio book

Find an object
in a shop

Tell someone
what the day
is.

Explore
different
household
items (shapes)

Choose a
picture to look
at.

Use the selfservice checkout at the
supermarket

Order a drink
in a café.

Choose
something to
buy in a
shop/café
with your
money

Wash up the
pots.

Look at
magazines with
a friend and
family member

Bring into
school a
picture of you
paying for
something

Use the
Internet to
look at our
senses

Edit a picture
of an animal
computer

Choose a game
to play on an ipad /tablet

Choose which
socks you
would like to
wear.

Play an animal
game on ipad/tablet

Listen to
animal noises

Say if the
oven is hot or
cold

Point to
pictures in a
book or
magazine.

Make yourself
or a friend a
drink.

Bring a picture
into school of
something you
did at the
weekend.

Count how
Bring a
many cars you favourite book
can see out of
to bring into
the window.
school
Choose a £1
coin from a
choice of 2/3
different
coins.

Choose a DVD
you would like
to watch

Please try and encourage your child to do any of the above homework. You can
write in your child’s book to let us know when they have completed a section.
Thank you for your support,
Sam Owen

